Molecular evaluation of bivoltine, polyvoltine and mutant silkworm (*Bombyx mori* L.) with RAPD, ISSR and RFLP-STS markers
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Mulberry silkworm (*Bombyx mori* L.), the most important silk producing insect, exhibits wide diversity in morphological and biometric characters. Characterization of vast genetic resources based on the morphological and quantitative traits is not solely dependable as the phenotypic traits are influenced by environment. In order to study genetic relatedness of the selected and varied genotypes, six each of the bivoltine, polyvoltine silkworm accessions and mutant stocks, were studied with RAPD, ISSR and RFLP-STS markers. Twelve RAPD primers generated 172 markers of which 161 were polymorphic, generating 93.60% polymorphism. Pair-wise genetic divergence varied from 0.209 between Mysore Princess and Rong Diazo to 0.588 between Boropolu and TMS-35. The ISSR primers generated 156 markers of which 132 were polymorphic thus generating 84.62% polymorphism. The pair-wise genetic diversity among the genotypes varied from 0.189 between Rong Diazo and BL-23 to 0.438 between MU-10 and TMS-35. Similarly, 10 RFLP-STS primers produced a total of 69 bands, out of which 53 were polymorphic thus realizing 75.6% polymorphism. Genetic distance varied from 0.242 between Nistari-M and BL-23 to 0.730 between Fengshong and TMS-17. On clustering with UPGMA and principal component analysis (PCA), RAPD and ISSR markers clearly discriminated the bivoltines and multivoltines and a multivoltine Tamil Nadu white occupied the positions among bivoltines, since it has bivoltine parentage. Boropolu, an original land race from North East India, and Feng shong, a Chinese silkworm strain, also showed a closer genetic relationship.
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Introduction

Mulberry silkworm (*Bombyx mori* L.), the most important silk producing insect, exhibits wide diversity in morpho-biochemical and biometric characters. In general, silkworm strains from temperate countries like China, Japan and Korea complete two generations per year (bivoltines) by adopting egg diapause. On the other hand, those from tropical countries like India, Bangladesh and tropical belts of China complete five to six generations per year without undergoing diapause. Hence they are called polyvoltine silkworms. The polyvoltines are comparatively smaller in size but can withstand adverse climatic conditions such as higher humidity, temperature and to a certain extent exhibit tolerance to diseases. However, from the productivity point of view, bivoltines are preferred. Since the bivoltines are prone to abiotic and biotic stresses prevailing in the tropical sericulture belt, attempts are being made to develop silkworm hybrids with productivity traits of bivoltines and tolerance of polyvoltines. In order to achieve this goal, knowledge on the genetic make up of silkworm strains is necessary. The present investigation is an attempt in this direction where bivoltines are compared with polyvoltines along with a few mutants derived from bivoltines but with intermediate voltinism pattern (Table 1). Using RAPD markers, researchers have characterized silkworm strains. However, in the present study the silkworm mutants, which are believed to have originated from bivoltines, but closer to polyvoltines in yield attributes, are also included to understand the genetic relatedness with either of the genotypes. The ISSR primers are core sequences of SSRs and reported to be widely spread over genome, provide more realistic genetic information in closely related genotypes like silkworm. In addition to RAPD and ISSR markers, RFLP-STS markers are also used, thus including both dominant and co-dominant markers for drawing precise conclusions on their genetic relatedness.
Materials and Methods

Silkworm Strains

Eighteen silkworm strains comprising six each of bivoltine and polyvoltine accessions and equal number of mutant silkworm stocks having divergent geographical origin (Table 1) were used in the study. These silkworms were maintained at Central Sericultural Germplasm Resources Centre, Hosur, Tamil Nadu, India (77.51°E, 12.45°N, 942m AMSL) [www.silkgermplasm.com], following the recommended rearing practices.

DNA Isolation

Genomic DNA was extracted from the silkworm moth using phenol:chloroform method. Briefly, silk moths were frozen first with liquid nitrogen and homogenized with cooled mortar and pestle. The powdered content was transferred to an Oakridge tube and 5 mL of the extraction buffer (100 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 50 mM EDTA and 1% SDS) and 25 μL of protease K (100 μg/mL) were added before incubating it at 37°C for 2 h with occasional swirling. DNA was extracted twice with phenol-chloroform-isooamyl alcohol (24:24:1) and once with chloroform. The supernatant DNA was precipitated in ethanol in the presence of 3 M sodium acetate (pH 5.2), re-suspended in TE buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, 1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0). The RNA contamination was removed by incubating with RNase A (100 μg/mL) at 37°C for 1 h. DNA was re-extracted with phenol-chloroform and precipitated with ethanol. The genomic DNA was quantified on 0.8% agarose gel and diluted to uniform concentrations (10 ng/μL) for PCR amplification.

PCR Amplification of Genomic DNA

For RAPD, the amplification of genomic DNA was carried out in a PTC-200 Thermal-cycler (MJ Research Inc., Watertown, Massachusetts, USA) using 12 random decamer primers (Table 2) obtained from Operon Technologies, USA (OPW series) following the standard procedure.

Twenty-one ISSR (Inter simple sequence repeat) primers (Table 3) procured from the University of British Columbia, Vancouver, Canada (UBC set No. 9), were tested for their efficacy in amplification of silkworm DNA employed in this study. PCR amplification of the DNA was carried in the Thermal-Cycler, PTC 200.
Ten RFLP-STS primers (Table 4) developed from silkworm were used for the study and PCR reaction was carried out as described earlier11.

Statistical Analysis

The presence of an amplified product was identified as “1” and the absence was designated as “0”. The similarity coefficients were estimated with NTSYS-pc using the qualitative data option. Dendrograms from the above matrices were made using unweighted pair group method with arithmetic averages (UPGMA) employing SAHN (sequential, agglomerative, hierarchical and nested clustering) routine from NTSYS-PC v.1.8 Program (Applied Biostatistics, Setauket, NY). The principal component analysis (PCA) was also done with NTSYS-pc.

Results and Discussion

Variability in Quantitative Traits

The quantitative data (Table 1) on the selected silkworms showed considerable variability. Total larval duration was in the range of 540-632 h and the
Table 4—List of RFLP-STS primers, their sequence, annealing temperature and polymorphism exhibited

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Primers</th>
<th>Sequence of the primers 5’-3’</th>
<th>Annealing temp. (°C)</th>
<th>No. of total bands</th>
<th>No. of polymorphic bands</th>
<th>% Polymorphism</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>299 F</td>
<td>CCTCCTTCGTCCATTTTCG</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>100.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R</td>
<td>GACCTTATAGGGCAGGGCAAGG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>477 F</td>
<td>TGGTACCCACATAAGCAG</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>85.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R</td>
<td>CTTTAAAGCTCTCGACGACTC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>610 F</td>
<td>TGTCTCCACTCACTATGG</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>83.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R</td>
<td>GGCTTTAGGCTTGGCTG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>633 F</td>
<td>AAAAGTCTCGGAGACACATAT</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>50.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R</td>
<td>GCTAGAAAATAAGCCCTTACGT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>728 F</td>
<td>CTTTCGTTTCGGGAAGATGTC</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>60.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R</td>
<td>GTGAGCTTGCTTTTCTTC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>743 F</td>
<td>TGGCAGCCTGGATCTTCA</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>66.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R</td>
<td>TGCCATCTGGGACTCAAC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>746 F</td>
<td>AGGCTGGTGTGGTAATCC</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>70.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R</td>
<td>TAAACATGGTCGCCTCT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>807 F</td>
<td>AAGATGCTGGGCTTCGTG</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>80.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R</td>
<td>GGTGGCTCACAATACGA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>832 F</td>
<td>GAATGCAGGGACAGCTAAGG</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>100.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R</td>
<td>GTGAGAGGAGGAGGAAGACCA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>963 F</td>
<td>GACCGAGAAATGGGACCAAG</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>60.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R</td>
<td>GCACTGAAGGTGCAAGTC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total/Average</td>
<td></td>
<td>69</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
<td>75.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The final instar duration varied from 128-182 h. The larval, cocoon and shell weights were in the range of 15.332-40.089 g, 0.829-1.752 g and 0.103-0.356 g, respectively. The shell-cocoon ratio varied from 12.346% to 20.857%.

Diversity Revealed by RAPD Markers

Twelve RAPD primers generated 172 markers of which 161 were polymorphic, generating 93.60% polymorphism. Primers OPW-04, OPW-11, OPW-13, OPW-16 and OPW-19 generated highest polymorphism (100%, Table 2). The profile of amplified PCR products for the primer OPW-16 is presented in Fig. 1a. Pair-wise genetic divergence varied from 0.209 between Mysore Princess and Rong Diaz to 0.588 between Boropolu and TMS-35. The dendrogram realized from RAPD matrix grouped 18 silkworms into four groups along with three silkworms as isolates. All the bivoltine silkworms were grouped into a single cluster but in the polyvoltines, Tamil Nadu White separated from others and figured as an isolate in between bivoltines and polyvoltines (Fig. 2a). In the case of mutants, there were two groups and two isolates showing greater diversity among them. Principal component analysis PCA showed that the bivoltine silkworms distributed across Y-axis of the two dimensional figure at the right hand side of the X-axis (Fig. 3a).

Fig. 1 (a-b)—a. RAPD profiles of genomic DNA of 18 silkworm accessions (as shown in Table 1) generated with random primer OPW-16 run on agarose gel and stained with ethidium bromide (Band 1350bp is present in all mutants and polyvoltines and absent in all bivoltines, except R7042); b. Band profiles of the 18 silkworm accessions of *B. mori* (as shown in Table 1); genomic DNA amplified with ISSR primer UBC-873 and resolved on 2.0% agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide.

The silkworm strain Boropolu showed greater
Diversity Revealed by ISSR Markers

The ISSR primers generated 156 markers of which 132 were polymorphic thus generating 84.62% polymorphism. Highest polymorphism was recorded for primers UBC-807, 835, 842, 844, 845, 864 and 873 (Table 3). The profile of PCR products for the primer UBC-873 is presented in Fig. 1b. The pairwise genetic diversity among the genotypes varied...
from 0.189 between Rong Diazo and BL-23 to 0.438 between MU-10 and TMS-35. Dendrogram realized from the matrix clustered the silkworm strains according to their voltinism. Six bivoltines grouped into two clusters and one isolate (R-7042, a Vietnamese strain). Similarly, the polyvoltines grouped themselves into one major group comprising five silkworms and one isolate (Mysore Princess). Regarding the mutants, two distinct groups and an isolate could be discernible (Fig. 2b). In this case also TMS-35 stood as an isolate as observed during RAPD analysis. When PCA was applied, the bivoltines showed a confined assembly at the right top corner of the figure while the rest of the silkworms showed wide distribution across the PCA plot (Fig. 3b).

**Diversity Revealed by RFLP-STS Markers**

Ten RFLP-STS primers produced a total of 69 DNA bands, out of which 53 were polymorphic thus realizing 75.6% polymorphism (Table 4). Polymorphism ranged from 50% in the case of primer 633 to 100% in the case of primers 299 and 832. The PCR product of primer set 728 was only a single monomorphic band with the template DNA of 18 silkworms. This band, upon digestion with the restriction enzyme HindIII produced 5 DNA fragments of which 3 were polymorphic. These fragments were also included in the 69 fragments mentioned above. Digestion of the PCR products generated with four other primers with restriction enzymes was not informative as the products appeared to be monomorphic (Table 2). Genetic distance varied from 0.242 between Nistari-M and BL-23 to 0.730 between Feng shong and TMS-17. Unlike the dendrograms realized from RAPD and ISSR markers, the grouping from RFLP-STS markers did not show clear distinction for voltinism. The dendrogram grouped the silkworms into four groups and one isolate (Fig. 2c). The first group comprised three bivoltines along with a polyvoltine (TN White), the second group comprised six silkworm strains with different voltinism and origin. The third group comprised only polyvoltines except one mutant. The mutants, TMS-2 and TMS-17, were grouped together as the outermost group in the dendrogram showing their highest genetic distance from the rest. The mutant, TMS-32 stood as an isolate just behind the outermost group. No distinct grouping pattern was observed among the silkworms in the PCA plot and their distribution was intermingled (Fig. 3c).

The results of the present study clearly demonstrate that using molecular markers, the genetic distance is more or less in conformity with the phenotypic character voltinism, and parentage. It is also seen that non-specific primers like RAPD and ISSR have generated more polymorphism than the silkworm specific primer like RFLP-STS. The higher polymorphism with microsatellite primers like ISSR is quite understandable as microsatellite regions harbor more variability than the rest of the genome due to higher mutation rate resulting from slippage of DNA polymerase activity and failure to repair mismatches, deletion and insertion of repeats. Similarly, RAPD can also generate more polymorphism than the specific primers due to the random annealing of the primers across the genome. However, RFLP-STS has the added advantage of being more reliable, repeatable and specific than the ISSR and RAPD primers. Being derived from the same genome, specificity of RFLP-STS primers is high, thus these primers are more useful in characterizing silkworm genome. Using RFLP-STS, markers associated with yield attributing traits in silkworm have been identified.

In the greater genetic diversity observed among the polyvoltines, Tamil Nadu White needs a special mention as this strain was developed through systematic breeding between a polyvoltine (Pure Mysore) and a bivoltine (J122) strain. But the behaviour of this silkworm is similar to that of the polyvoltine and it would be difficult to distinguish it from the true polyvoltines. But the molecular analyses could decipher its bivoltine lineage and separated it from the rest. Similarly, Boropolu, an original land race from North East India, and Feng shong, a Chinese silkworm strain, also showed a closer genetic relationship between them but showed higher genetic distance from other strains. From the origin of these silkworm strains, it could be seen that both of them originated from regions, which have almost similar geographic features.

The higher genetic distance between the mutants and the original bivoltines is another point of interest. Most of the mutants though originated from bivoltines, later started behaving like polyvoltines and complete 3-4 life cycles in a year. Thus, the genetic make up of the mutants appear to be in the transitional stage between the two cycles of bivoltines and 5-6 cycles per year of polyvoltines. Interestingly, the molecular analyses also revealed an intermediate position of mutants with a skew towards the
polyvoltines.

**DNA Markers**

PCR amplification of silkworm genomic DNA with OPW-16 and UBC-873 demonstrated unique DNA fragments for polyvoltines and mutants (Figs 1 and 2). In case of UBC-873, the band of size 1000 bp was present in all the mutants and polyvoltines except Tamil Nadu White. The inheritance of these bands in the F$_2$ showed Mendelian pattern (data not shown).

The primer systems like RAPD, ISSR and RFLP-STS have once again proved to be ideal for studying genetic relatedness among the closely related population of *B. mori* strains. Even the race like Tamil Nadu White, which produces white cocoons but behaves like multivoltine could show close proximity to its old parentage i.e. bivoltine. Similarly, North East Indian race could show close proximity with Chinese race thus proving geographical proximity. The study also confirms genetic transition of the mutants which are mutated from bivoltine races and presently behave like multivoltines. Accordingly they occupied intermediate positions in genetic analyses too thus confirming their transition stage. Thus specific primers like RFLP-STS and non-specific primers like RAPD and ISSR could be effectively used to decipher genetic relatedness issues in close bred and mutant populations of silkworm.
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